### Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 16th September</td>
<td>Grades Prep, 1 and 2 Teddy Bear Picnic and Remote Control Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 17th September</td>
<td>“FOOTY DAY”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 20th September</td>
<td>Last day of Term 3 (EARLY FINISH 2.30 pm) NO PLAYGROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 7th October</td>
<td>First day of Term 4 (Reminder - hats to be worn this term)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACTING PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 13.9.2013

**THIS WEEK AT UPWEY PRIMARY SCHOOL**

**DISTRICT ATHLETIC SPORTS**

The District Athletic sports were held on Tuesday of this week under unexpectedly good conditions weather-wise. However, it couldn’t have happened without the support of Michael Boyer, Sandra Hartley, Louise Slavnic and Michelle Morton who all attended the sports and worked very hard on the day. Thanks are similarly due to the staff who stayed at school and held the fort.
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P/1C
Kylie
For enthusiastically participating in all events during the house athletics. Well done.

P/1C
Charlotte
For sharing with our class her souvenirs from her recent trip to America.

P/E Award
Milo Cricket
Ruby
For great listening and joining in everything with effort and enthusiasm.

PE Award
Nathan
For showing determination and persistence to improve technique and raise end result—well done on your achievement.

Triple Jump
Tiger
For showing determination and persistence to improve technique and raise end result—well done on your achievement.

P/E Award
Milo Cricket
Callum
For being a happy and positive participant and putting in extra effort to all activities.

1/2E
Darby
For trying much harder to complete activities that involve writing. Keep up the good work.

1/2E
Laura
For completing Maths work whilst overseas. She also gave a terrific talk about her trip to the class.

1/2E
Hayden
For being a great Class Captain this week and completing his duties effectively.

1/2E
Regan
For being a great Class Captain this week and completing his duties effectively.

DISTRICT ATHLETIC SPORTS (Cont’d)
The children were, on the whole, very well behaved and competed so well that we again won the Handicap Shield. We came second last in the overall competition which is a wonderful effort for the smallest school in the competition. All children gave their events their best efforts, but a special mention to our new boy Christos for filling in, in the relay at the last minute, and to Daniela for competing in the 800 metre race, also at the last minute. In addition, a special mention for our ribbon winners: 2nd place and therefore competing in the Dandenong Ranges Division - Jasmine Eley in discus and Kiana Gray in 200m; 3rd place winners – Karma Edwards for shot put, Jay Taylor in high jump, Bryn Taylor in 100m and Amy Nicoll in high jump. News just in – Bryn Taylor will also be going to Dandenong Ranges Division.

MR ASPINALL ON LEAVE
Mr Aspinall is now heading for Las Vegas. In the meantime Louise Slavnic has left for her holiday, so Miss Sarah Gallagher has taken over the reins in 5/6R. We extend a warm welcome to Sarah and trust she enjoys her stay at Upwey Primary.

MILO CRICKET CLINICS
The Milo Cricket sessions will be completed next week.

SWIMMING PROGRAM
At this stage there is insufficient interest to run the swimming program. However, Mr Aspinall will make the final decision in week one of Term 4.
ELECTION DAY
Thankyou to the PA for organising and running the Sausage Sizzle and Cake Stall at the school on Election Day. Special thanks to Kay G, Kristy, Jai and Charlie Bush, Michelle Myers, Noeline Daniell, Anne O'Keefe, Mel Servylo, Sue and Travis Comello, Robert Sparkes, Francis Separovich, Wendell and Melissa Herbert, Lisa O’Beirne and Rachel S.

PREP TRANSITION
On Thursday P/1C had a ‘Back to Kinder’ experience which they greatly enjoyed.

SUE MAXWELL
Sue has been on leave for the past two weeks and will return on Monday. Many thanks to Caroline May and Sue Comello for replacing her so ably during this time.

COMING EVENTS
SUMMER ROUND ROBIN
The Summer Round Robin for the district is scheduled for Monday, 14th October which is the second week back after the holidays. It will involve 3/4G and 5/6R. The sports we are covering are: Girls Volleystars; Boys and Girls Basketball; Cricket; and rounders. If you are able to help out with coaching, umpiring or transport please let me know.

FOOTY DAY
On Tuesday of next week the PA have organised a footy day, and special lunch for the children. The children should come dressed in their football regalia of their chosen code and enjoy a special lunch.

P/1C and 1/2E
This term P/1C and 1/2E have been looking at History and Science through toys. As a wrap-up to their work they are having a special event on Monday.

REMINDERS
LAST DAY OF TERM
As Friday is the last day of term we will be finishing at 2:30 after a short assembly at 2:15.

ENROLMENTS FOR 2014
Now is the time to be organising enrolments for Prep in 2014. Enrolment forms are now available from the office. If you know of any friends or relatives who are planning to attend Upwey Primary School next year then please let them know that all enrolments are expected by Friday 30th August. Enrolments will be taken now for all year levels. Enrolment forms can be obtained from the office now.

9'O'CLOCK START
Just a reminder that school commences at 9:00am and it is beneficial to all concerned if children are at school on time. If they are at schoolboy 8:45 they have time to catch-up with friends and don’t interrupt the class by coming in late. It benefits EVERYONE!

SCHOOL UNIFORM
Still a lot of Lost property in the Sick Bay at the moment. Please assist by naming clothing Items. Please check for any missing uniforms and name property so that it is easy for us to return.

Also a reminder to parents and children that School Uniform is required at school unless a note is given by parents/carers indicating a reason. Please make sure that children come in clean uniforms and are dressed according to school policy.

ALSO we have a number of snack boxes. Please call in and have a look.

FOOTWEAR
Another reminder to parents that children need to attend school in appropriate footwear. Children should be wearing track shoes or school shoes rather than unsafe or badly damaged shoes.

Please ensure that your child has appropriate footwear as outlined in our school uniform policy. This is for reasons of safety and foot care. Your support in this matter will be much appreciated.

Thanks to those parents who are ensuring children are in correct uniform as an improvement in the number wearing correct uniform has been noted this week.

REGULAR FEATURES
SUSTAINABILITY
"CARRY IN, CARRY OUT" Rubbish Free day will continue every Wednesday to support and emphasise our drive to maintain a more sustainable school environment. This will require that everyone (staff and children) in the school will either use only Rubbish Free Play Lunch & Lunch or take home any rubbish on every Wednesday. The aim is to minimise our waste.

The response continues to be extremely good.

FREE FEED FRIDAY - BREAKFAST
Another big turnout today! The Soupees Breakfast continues each Friday morning. Don’t forget that all children are invited to come and have breakfast in the hall from 8:30 am on Fridays with Gavin, Linda, Chris & Sue providing all the necessary ingredients, and labour, for free!

NATIONALLY CONSISTENT DATA COLLECTION
Our school has been selected to participate in the 2013 National Consistent Data Collection on School Students with a Disability (Data Collection). This National Data Collection is taking place in schools across Australia and will provide information about the number of students with a disability in schools, where they are located and the adjustment they receive.

The information provided by this new data collection will enable all Australian governments to better target support and resources. This will assist students with disabilities in government and non-government schools across Australia to complete school and go on to further education or find employment.

If your child is eligible to be included in the Data Collection, you will be sent a Privacy Information and Consent Form in the next few weeks. Inclusion in the Data Collection is voluntary. If you wish your child to be included in the Data Collection, you can complete the Privacy Information and Consent Form and return it to school.

If you do not receive a Privacy Information and Consent Form and believe your child has a disability and should be considered for inclusion in the Data Collection, please contact the Principal.

For further information about the Data Collection, please contact the Principal the visit Department of Education and Early Childhood Development website.


Kay Rowles
Acting Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Assembly</td>
<td>Mandalas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLAYGROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5/6 Camp</td>
<td>5/6 Camp</td>
<td>5/6 Camp</td>
<td>5/6 Camp</td>
<td>5/6 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 8</td>
<td>2nd Sept</td>
<td>3rd Sept</td>
<td>4th Sept</td>
<td>5th Sept</td>
<td>6th Sept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardening Club</td>
<td>Mandalas</td>
<td>MILO CRICKET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9th Sept</td>
<td>10th Sept</td>
<td>11th Sept</td>
<td>12th Sept</td>
<td>13th Sept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardening Club</td>
<td>Mandalas</td>
<td>MILO CRICKET</td>
<td>Back to Kinder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16th Sept</td>
<td>17th Sept</td>
<td>18th Sept</td>
<td>19th Sept</td>
<td>20th Sept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardening Club</td>
<td>Mandalas</td>
<td>MILO CRICKET</td>
<td></td>
<td>LAST DAY FOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Teddy Bear Picnic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TERM 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grades Prep, 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.30 pm finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL CARE**

Lots more fun activities this week in After School Care!

**Happy Birthday**

13th–20th Sept
Kiana
Holly H

**Hope Holiday Club**

Wed 2nd - Fri 4th October
9.30am - 12.00pm
Hope in the Hills Christian Community Hall
3 Clifford Grove, Temoa

Prep to Grade 6
$15 per child for 3 days (discounts for family)
Pre-registration required. Book your spot today!
9754 6809
Parents Association News

After our meeting on Tuesday 10th September, we have some things to share...

Election Day BBQ & Cake Stall & Family Trash and Treasure – A huge thankyou to everyone who baked or donated a item or two for Saturdays stall – without the help of our Upwey Primary families we would not have raised $1062 for our school! Thanks to those who were able to donate their time on the day to man the stalls too.

Chocolate Drive – money and/or chocolates were due to be returned by 6/9 – if you still have some could you please return it by MONDAY 16th September.

Father’s Day Stall – our children had a great time buying something special for our dads – our stall contained a lot of hand-made items this time so a huge thank you to those who helped create the goodies to sell. We raised around $347 for our school.

Footy Day – TUESDAY 17TH SEPTEMBER – footy lunch orders were due in yester-day – please let us know Monday morning at the latest if you want a hotdog, sausage roll, pie or pastie, along with a cinnamon donut and a pri-ma – $5 . We need helpers to cook and put the lunches together on the day, so please let us know if you can help from 12.00 – 1.30 on the day.

Shopping Tour – SATURDAY 9TH NOVEMBER – we are taking bookings now at $60 which includes a 2 course lunch and a great fun day out! It is not necessarily about the shopping...but a great fun social day out without the children!

Next Meeting: TUESDAY 8th October, 2PM in the staffroom.

Apology – the movie night we mentioned for term 4 will need to be post poned as we are looking a little full on the calendar for the moment – we will have a special stargazing movie night in the new year, so look out for that!
Shopping Tour
SAT NOV 9TH

Book Now! 9754 2369

*Kambrook/Breville* (Collingwood / Huntingdale) Assorted range of electrical goods for every member of the family. Hairdryers, shavers, bath spas, cooking, electrical juicers, steamers, slow cookers plus lots of Kitchen small goods – bowls, jars etc

*Puma Factory* (Moorabbin) – Fantastic range of sporting footwear, apparel for men, women and children well below Retail prices – mini Puma shoes, socks and also gym wear

*Waterford Wedgewood* (Formerly Royal Doulton) (Malvern) – Huge range of gifts and china from $5, boxed sets, dinner sets and much more. Waterford Crystal, Wedgwood and Royal Doulton

*Social Club Books* (Collingwood) Huge selection of books of all sort children’s, fact, fiction, nature books, recipe book all at up to 50% off

*The Aroma Shop* (formally In Essence Aromatherapy) (Fitzroy) market leaders in Aust., carrying a wide selection of Essential Oils, Massage Oils, Bath Oils, and Blended Body Oils, Boy Care products, Vaporisers, Soaps, Candles and assorted gift packs starting from $10.

*Olga Berg* (Collingwood) “Beautiful” upmarket handbags from Italy, some shoes

*NSM Foods* (Brunswick) Nuts, dried fruit, beans, bulk lollies, chocolates, corn chips and ingredients for cakes.

*Ottoman Emporium* (Coburg) – Major brand names at great prices and imported products. Cushions, quilt cover sets, doonas, pillows, sheet sets- National and Local manufacturers at great savings

*Toy Networx* (Fairfield) – Formally Variety Toys - A huge warehouse with a range of general toys with brand names such as Hot Wheels, Match Box, Sesame Street, Barbie, Fisher Price and lots more games, jigsaws puzzles. Some dress ups, play dough etc

**Beaches (and 1999 have joined)** (Brunswick) - Pyjamas, Kids wear (from Baby through to toddlers and teens), ladies wear, dresses, tops, pants, skirts, to Menswear tops and t-shirts, polo shirts, shorts, pants and heaps more

Choice of: *Diana Ferrari* - (Fairfield) - Outlet for popular brand of men’s and women’s casual & dressy shoes.

Jag Clearance Outlet – (Fairfield) – Outlet for men’s and women’s clothing

*Candy Stripes* (Preston) nothing over $15. Menswear up to 80% off retail price XS – XXL, also selected Ladies Wear

*Natio* (Abbotsford) – Suppliers to major department stores of quality, natural, Australian- made cosmetic, skincare & body products.

Gift packs and product overruns all at great prices.

**COME AND JOIN US FOR A FUN FILLED DAY!**

Cost: $60 per person including:-

- Morning Tea: Tea/Coffee biscuits and slices on the bus
- Lunch The Pumphouse - 128 Nicholson Street, Fitzroy.
- 2 course restaurant meal with glass of wine
- Afternoon: “Chocolate & Toffee Energiser” Basket Treats
- Pick up: 7.30 AM PROMPT Coach departure from: Upwey Primary School
- Returning: Approx. 7.15PM – Upwey Primary School

**HANDY HINTS**

- Large shopping bag is handy (i.e. pink/white/blue bags are excellent)
- A list of wants and needs i.e. presents for relatives, neighbours, friends, workmates, special parties or occasions coming up i.e. Birthdays, Engagements, Weddings, Anniversaries, Easter Christmas etc
- Wear comfortable running shoes and clothing – you may want to try things on
- A watch is handy so you can keep an eye on the time
- If shopping for others make sure you get their measurements, details, brands colours etc noted
- A tape measure is often helpful. A bottle of water is handy especially at the end of the day

Please note: Before Tour can proceed payment in full is required 2 weeks prior to your tour along with your final Numbers Note: Outlets as above may not necessarily be in exact order.

* Denotes outlets that pay only 5% all other outlets 10%
Furs n' Feathers Pet Feeding Service

Have your pets cared for and fed in your own home while you're on holiday, minimising your pet's stress. Professional, reliable trustworthy care for your pets by a local husband and wife team with years of experience caring for pets. All pets catered for and full service provided, inc:
- Feeding pets
- Dog walking
- Collecting mail
- Wheelie bins in/out
- Plants watered
- Pets cuddled and played with

Call Lola or Maurice for information or queries on mob: 0437 940745
Police Checks and References available

Belcoma

Belcoma Netball Club would like to hear from girls and boys aged 8 to 11 years who want to play netball on Saturday mornings. Uniform provided. Contact Jenny 0408 933 956, belcomasec@gmail.com

Mount Medical Clinic

1592 Burwood Highway, Belgrave 3160
Ph: 03 8288 1350  Fax: 9754 6017
www.mountmedical.com.au

EXTENDED OPENING HOURS
8.30am until 9.00pm Weekdays
9.00am until 5.00pm Saturdays
Childhood Immunisations & Health Checks available

Children under 16 Bulk Billed

Call: 8288 1350 for an appointment

Winter Specials 2013

Treat starts with a smile

Maximum out of pocket expense:
$20    Check-up for kids under 14
$160   Check-up, clean, x-ray & treatment plan
$1,000  Porcelain veneer, crown (per tooth)
$450   In chair Teeth Whitening
$130   Personalised sports mouthguards

Checks ups and other services could be free based on your health insurance cover

Call us: 03 9754 2148
tecomadental.com.au
1586 Burwood Hwy Tecoma

All health insurance accepted. Preferred Providers of:

Telemundo HCF

Offer expires September 2013  No Fees on credit card transactions
TAKE HOME A BIG BROTHER OR BIG SISTER

Give your children the wonderful opportunity to have an international big brother or big sister by hosting one of our exceptional international students arriving in Australia in February 2014 for their 3, 5 or 10 month programs. Our international students from France, Germany, Italy, Austria, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Finland, the U.S.A, South America and Japan will live as a local, attend a local secondary school, arrive with their own spending money and comprehensive insurance cover – all arranged by Southern Cross Cultural Exchange. Visit us at www.scce.com.au, email scceaust@scce.com.au or call us toll free on 1800 500 501, request our international student profiles, and capture the spirit of family and friendship!